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COLLEGE NEWS 
Unde:r· tho auspic0s of tho 
Gcdrus staff the colloc;o Dramatic 
Club will prosont Channing Pol- · 
.,_ock's wc11 ... 1±10wn play., 11 Thd Fooln., 
· .1 vVedncoclay evening, Docombor· 18, 
in the Uodarvillo 0pora Houso. 
Tho larro cast is headed by Neil 
Hartman in tho titlo role. M:i.ss 
Glenna Basore is tho. director. 
rr:10 Cr-'.rlstmas Cn.ntata vlill bo 
presented by tho Cedarville Collo~o 
Choir on ~'.o.b::,ath ovenine;, Docombor 
15, in tho United Presbyterian 
Church. 'I1110 r1ixed chorus is under 
tho direction of Mrs. Mary Markle, 
musical director of tho colloco. 
Tho colloee basketball season 
bor,:ins next Tuosda.-y night at 
Wo~torvillo when tho orange and 
blue cc..gors meot Ottorboin· Collogo. 
Try-outs foI' Cheer leaders are 
schodulod on the Frida:, as senbly 
program. 
NOTICE -·- Jill individual inform.a.ls 
tho.t havo not yet boon taken and· 
all retakes will bo to.kon Mondo.y, 
December 2. '.rho group pie turos 
will bo taken·durinr; tho chapel 
period, ·Everyone pico.so be present 
for the group pictures. 
Do you lmow? 
A total of more than 650 cred-
its ~an bo obtained from C~darville 
College in all departments. 
Twolve bulletins aro issued 
by the collogo oach year. 
Tho colloge colors n:re orange 
and blue. 
Christmas vacation this year 
lasts more than two we oles. 
(Docombor 20 - January 6) 
Cedarville Colle.so has nine 
standing committees made up of 50 
members. Those committees aro tho 
oxocutive; finnnco; instruction; 
investments; propo:Pty; o.uditing; 
budget; Board of Athletic Control; 
Prod.dont Wal tor s. Kilpatrick and the Women I s Advisory Board. 
vms the guest speaker at tho Pirst 
Prcsbytorin.n Church in Xenia 
' unday morning. 
)ilr. Kilpatrick will speak 
tho· Butler County Council of' 
Religious Education, Sattlrda:y, 
Uovomber 30., at Ho.rnilton, Ohio. 
for 
Sunday, Docembe1~ 1, President 
Kilpatrick wi.11 speak before tho 
conrrroro.tion of the Covenant 
Pro~b.yJderian Church in Springfield. 
Moro or Less 
There are fifteen members of 
tho faculty, two student teachers, 
nnc: some student assistants:-
Cedarville College was recog-
nized as a degree-granting institu~ 
tion under the charter by.the state 
of Ohio, Jo.nuo.ry 21, 1887. April 16, 
1915, the college wns recbgnizod as 
a training school for teachers, 
Tho trees on the cu.mnus were 
gifts from VJhi telaw Reid.~ One part 
of the campus is a gift from w. J. 
Alford, Sr. 
/,_ horsoloss milk wac;on loadod Moro than 80 students have 
with covrlos3 milk ran over a sonso - beon elected into membership in 
losfJ driv-)r on a chainloss bicycle ; the Cedarville Colleso Crown Club. 
tho being ponnyloss vvn.s taken 
in o. }_1CJJoless carriage to tho homo 
of tho friendless. 
--E. Keener 
Cedarville College ho.s stood 
tho strain of' 46 yon:rs because of 
its worth. 
--Joo Baker 
EDITORIAL 
Next Tuesday starts our 
Basketball season with a bang. We 
know ti:10 tcc.n will do their utmost 
to defoat Otterbein, but it is 
· .lso up to us to support them in 
1ch a manner as to insure victory. 
1. .r1is samo old theme of l!supporting 
th0 t0 ,1r1 1 is throvm about the halls 
of old c.c. every year at thi$ 
ti:...ic~, but it is nevertheless of 
g:"' 08.t i mportance to the success 
of the basketball season. No 
tom,1 feels very much lilm fic;hting 
their heads off aeninst a strong 
team plus a powerful cheering 
section when the;y have onl,_.,- a fevr 
half-hearted supporters in tho 
stands Hhispering occasional 
cheers(?), 
He;·_1f_n:1.be j_~ , toda--:T is a da v of 
the now frnnous or i;famous, -· 
11bli tzn;rj_eg'1 • But there is another 
torm used almost as much, that is 
11 total vvar' 1 , and that is what we 
urc;e. n':L1otal war 11 of a strong 
squad plus a powerful cheering 
se c tion which should take in the 
whole school against all invaders 
and· invaded! Good luck, fellows. 
--'l'he Editor 
SPORTS BY CRAIG 
Yo oldo sport::: column is now 
o.rousinc f~orn a deep sleep of about 
fi vo vro cks. 
Th o minds of all sports fanat-
ics a re now pointing toward 
baskotbo.::.1. Ottorb0in will be our 
first victim -- wo hope. This 
game is scheduled for Tuesday, 
December 3, o.t Otterbein. I hear 
a few nun-patriots aro wagering 
a gainst Codo.rville. Very poor 
spirit, boys. Lct 1n root for · 
C0d 8.rvillo until t1?,e final gun. 
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OTTERBEIN 
MORE SPOWL1S 
Next Tuesday, December 3, the 
basketball team begins the 1940-41 
season against Otterbein at Wester-
ville. There will be 15 boys going 
on the trip. 'l1hoso are Hank Co.mp- -
bell, Gene Kavanagh., Ned Brown, 
Bob Reed, Pinky Thomo.s, Harry 
Stoneburner, Neal Hartman., Walt -
Drake, John Sanders, Jim Northup, 
John Reinhaird., John Brill, Earl 
Johnson, Vin co Rigio., and 
LeRoy Haynie. All the boys will 
eat their supper at tho college 
club o.t fivo o'clock, and will 
depart for Westerville about five 
thirty. Tho mnin game will be 
played at eight thirty. We hope 
to see everyone there. 
Incidentally, Cedarville has 
beaten Otterbein tho lo.st two years. 
---Nr,r. Fohlma.nn 
11 THE F'OOL 11 
A four a.ct pla.y by Channing 
Pollock will be presented o.t tho 
Cedarville Opera House Wednes-
day evening December 18th. Tho 
proceeds will be used to help 
fino.nco tho 11 Codrus 11 of 1941 • . 
Members of the C8.st nro n.s f al-
lows: Mary Joan Townsley, Elisa.-
beth Anderson~ Betty Nelson, 
Harold Thomas, Botto Loe Go.rri-
son, Jobn Reinhard, Justin 
Northup, Orsadoo Stewo.rt, Mont-
c;omory Wost,·Henry Co.mpboll, 
Noil Hartman, Dr. D.H. Mn.rklo, 
Alfred Fohlmo.nn, Robert Guthrie, 
Allon Cro.ig, Hnrry Stoneburner~ 
Ho.rold Guthrie, Do.vid Go.lay., 
Alma Do.vis:, Vona. Ruth West,·Eu-
dora. Brill, Buono. Evilsizor, and 
Holen Chitty.. Tho play· is boing 
diroctud by Miss Bo.sore.· 
Party of tho 1st Part "stood 
up i i Po.rty of tho 2nd Po.rt to go 
to the do.nee lnst nieht with tho 
rarty of tho 3rd Part. Thoy say 
1
' o.11 1 s fnir in love :'md war" but 
thoro o.ro some rules. 
SOCIETY WHISPERS 
Miss Boo.trice 7/illio.ms and Mr, 
Hobert Lllon visi tucJ Brmm' s Drug-
storo 'I\1usdny o.nd VJodnoscJ.o..y. 
'.2hu f.;rmsy Boys o.11 roturnod 
s~foly, but Luckio is wondoring 
if' L,) ·.J:1.cht be oxtracli tod to 
Pitts1Ju:i1 r:h. 
-: :r, J Co.mpbo 11 spends his 
\·;•l· r;·i ., .. ,,,, ,·:10,-.,+'. 01" CnQ1 0.r Stroot I... • J.l' .. i...l-, ...... Ju .i.~ u v .J. ....., • 
1'.ilis~, Dorothy Clo..rk is sponc.ling 
:1or S:J:.cro t ino o. t tho library. 
'
1A.l;;nc" NO.S tho victin of lo.dies 
o.nC. '\01:Uomon Tuoscln-y nic;ht. 
Sovc;n~ prominent colloco couples 
w0 r o :1.L tlJ. o [!;r oup, 
1rr. Ifr\rol.d Th:Jlirs ho.s ono noon 
cl~1.sn ct vvc\JJ::, but I/lisE3 }3oo.trico 
,) 1 LrT:mt th:i.nlrn hu shouldn t t ho.vo 
t}~D. t • 
I.Ir. ;,rthur' Goo.kc s 1 unt rii s 
rrhc,n]GJ''Jvi:11; vo.cc1.t:Lon by visitin0 
Codo.r Stro,Jt in. the ovonL""l[f,S, 
Mr. Vircort Rir;io no.s joined 
tl::o o.rny. Ho 111 loo.vu o.s soon 
o.r:.: lw buys his ·wife o. Cli.ristrcias 
prosc:r.t. 
Mis~ Hulon 0 1 Bryo.nt is ho.ving 
c~tntptio~s. A cat o.to hor 
p1;.i:l])' =:1.r. p :LO• 
Rir;io so.ys hu 1d liko to hnvo o. 
econ. t :.'.'r:i..to-up in the: sco.ndo.1 
col-i.:cu:i'. ':'Jhy V:Lnco ! Tho.t I s th¢ 
only k:Lncl of ·w1,j.to-ups wo c;ivc, 
H:r.1T:l.o ccm 1 t romom:)or who.t hnp-
pon ::,[1. th,) ,Jthor Tuesday n:i.c;ht. 
Ho C<",ulc1n I t 1,unor,1bor whn t tho:1tcr 
or picturo thoy saw. Halon, co.n 
you rcr101;11.)()r wlm t ho.pponod?? 
Hovr cloos Bob Allon I s gal friund 
gut n.r1 1.--'J with -- tho hous 0 l;:oy?? 
''IJ:1,> 1 o tho nmv boyf1·ionc:. thn t 
Chi tty hao a c.lr,to vvi th Su turdo.y 
nnd r;u.,11d 'ly ovoningn? 
Frances Wo..lkor rs thomo song -- ._., 
"Oh Do..rl inc, You Ccm I t Lovo Two. 11 
Boa O1Bryant ho.snow roached 
tho r ipo old o..c;,e of'. ninotoon. 
', , 
An unoxpoctod cnllor at tho 
Lo.clrny houso tho other nic;ht re-
ports th..~t ho o.ctually found Bob 
Guthrie in. 
PLASH! Eiloor. Bro1vn lo sos throo 
lbs. '11remondous c;o.ir..in0 streak 
broken!! Stock crashes in all 
mnrkots. College Club roportod 
noar bankruptcy o.s rumor spreads. 
Cold Woo.thor sours Homo.ncol 
Since tho colcl wo.vo sot iro., no 
amorous couples ho..vo boon soon 
stuclyinc;,(?) in tho..t drn.fty chapel. 
LAST MINUTE FLASH! J Dr•o.ko gots 
waylaid by Antioch coeds in Xonio. · 
nightcourt on wo.y homo to soo cirl. 
Cold Spell ondo.ncers doltcato 
ho..irs on uppor lip with vrnic;ht of 
idiclos. 11 R1iott 0 , 0 vVhis1rnrsn Allen 
tn.kes out insuro.nco on mustache. 
Garrison o.rcuos in Psychology 
tho.t tho smaller tho objoct tho 
groci. tor tho n ttro.c t.:j.on. Soooo 
tl1.[l tr s your charm, Gen.lee ! 
Doroth:1• Drennan wishoi.J to inform 
us tho.t she is not in Love. 
Locturos on"all subjc.:cts offered 
do.ily b~:" Prof• Bnkor i.n tho Collogo 
Library ovory noon. 
One of tho Professors ho.s report-
ed tho.t Hic;io is· tcik inc courses 
in Ho..ir Drossing, 
Prof. Konnor sto..tos in o.ddross 
tl1.o.t. tco.cho1°s should ncvor ontol"' 
tho clcssroom foolinc bilious-~-
Porho.ps Carters Littlo Liver Pills 
will do tho trick. 
Ro inl:u:i.rd 17.ns turrwc1 ovor o. now 
lo2f ( t .,,,,:·i011r· wl,rit 1 :·'1 i-1cl) .. Hnf~ i.:.,1..~"'~; .I. '. ~---'-~ l.' ...1-~ - • .._, -
: oinc to the do.nee ~ nlono. 
